Please quote on the commodities or services listed below. All prices must be FOB Destination. You must show Unit Price, Amount and Total or bid may be rejected. The State of Connecticut is exempt from payment of Federal Excise taxes and the Connecticut Sales Tax. Do not include such taxes in bid prices. CCSU reserves the right to reject in whole or in part any or all bids submitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENDOR NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>BID NUMBER:</th>
<th>BID DUE DATE:</th>
<th>DATE ISSUED:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2019-03</td>
<td>March 2, 2018</td>
<td>Feb 12, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provide high pressure steam cleaning and chemical degreasing of all kitchen exhaust systems in Memorial Hall and the Student Center in accordance with the attached specifications.

- Semi annual duct cleaning, Memorial Hall
  - $__________________
- Semi annual duct cleaning, Student Center
  - $__________________
- Monthly cleaning of flat griddle unit, Memorial Hall
  - $__________________
- Monthly cleaning of charbroil unit, Student Center
  - $__________________
- Quarterly cleaning of the pot sink exhaust hood
  - $__________________

**Additional duct cleaning, other buildings or areas** –
- Hourly rate, regular hours (M-F, 8:00 AM – 4:30 PM)
  - $__________________ per person
- After regular hours (nights, weekends, holidays)
  - $__________________ per person
- Markup over documented invoice for parts, supplies, equipment rental
  - _____________%

Return bids to the CCSU Purchasing Department in a sealed envelope clearly marked: CCSU Bid # 2019-03 due March 2, 2018 * Faxed or emailed bids will not be accepted.

* In the event of university closing or early dismissal due to inclement weather this RFQ will be due and opened at 3:00 PM on the next business day. Please call the University Snow Phone at 860-832-3333 for up to date information on cancellations or early closings.

Vendor Authorized Signature __________________________ Date ____________
Printed Name __________________________
Email Address __________________________
Telephone and Extension __________________________
FEIN __________________________ Cash Discount Payment Terms ____% ____days, Net 30